




Development of Ceramic Pressure-tight Housings with Metal Caps / Kenichi Asakawa, Yosaku Maeda, (Japan Agency for Marine-
Earth Science and Technology), Masao Yoshida, Naoyuki Okubo, Hidehito Himeno (Kyocera Corporation) / Ceramics have some 
outstanding features such as high compressive strength and high resistance against corrosion. However because of the low tensile 
strength, ceramics seldom have been used for pressure housings. We have proposed a new simple design method of a ceramic pressure-
tight housing that consists of ceramic cylinders and metal caps, and confirmed its validity by Finite Element Analyses and hydraulic 
























耐圧は 60MPa とした。水密は、O リングで確保している。この耐圧容器は基礎実験用に作製したため、蓋と
円筒の固定はテープで行っている。実用化する場合には、内部構造等を利用して、蓋と円筒を固定する必要




 Fig.1 Cross section view of the newly proposed ceramic housing with a cap of 
metal hemisphere and a metal circular plate (unit: mm) 
 Fig.2 Photo of the small-sized 
ceramic pressure-tight housing wih 
metal caps 
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